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SATURDAY, Al'Mt. , l10

8U1I80IUITION RATKSt

Ouo Ycr.... 12.00

Bit Montht ... .1.00

ThreoMontht . .7

JULIAN I1VUU - - - - MMt

Tho Times-Heral- d believes in
nrood roads and hopes Judge
Webster will receive tho nctivo
support in this county his efforts
deserve. Nothinir is of more
importance to this great nnd
growing country than permanent
roads. Let us all push this mat-

ter and insist on Betting proper
machinery.

Senator Bourne hns decided
not to press the passage of his
new homestcaJ bill where the
basis of proof would bo produc-

tion rather than residence. Ho
says there is objection as it
would favor the rich.

GOOD ROADS MEGTINQ.

Judge L. R. Webster is hero
from Portland and will ho'd a
good roads meeting at the court
liouso this evening at which time
it is the intention to organize a
branch of the good roads move-

ment and start immediate work
toward better highways.

Judge Webster has resigned as
judge of Multnomah county and
will devote his time to this most
worthy cause. Ho is thoroughly
familiar with thesubject and has
hurt nmp.tic.il oxnorience while1

ho was county judge, therefore associates and inti-hi- s

hearers may 'mate friends of Oregon's great
good, sound information upon
road building tonight.

The building permanent high-

ways has been made n science
and is no longer looked upon as
an expense but as an investment
The farmer and business rm:n
realize the necessity of such a
moye and Judge Webster will
certainly meet with enthusiastic
support in this movement in
Harney county. Our past exper
ience in roau ouumng nas ueen

such that we are ready to begin
wnrV riiriih

Judge Webster has some good,
practical ideas along the line of
road building that appeals to all
nublic snirited and nrofrressive
citizens and we urge all who can
to be present this evening.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS.

The men to take census in
Harney County have been named,
or at least a part of them have
received their dommiisions and
given their territory. Those

are: W. Y. King, Frank
P. Gowan, M. L. Lewis, Robt
Davey and Leslie Holliday of
Burns; E. J. Catlow, of Denio;
C. W. Loggan, of Harney.

Mr. King has Burns and Poi-

son Creek precincts as his dis- -
trict and Mr. Davey, Island,
Lake and Saddle Butte precincts.
We have not learned the territory
assigned the others named.

It would appear that there
should be more enumerators in
this county. The population is
not great but the distances are
and if the work must be done

a certain time some hus-

tling must be done.

(JET PERMISSION FIRST.

The past week was designated
as "clean up" week by the city
dads and dirt has been flying to
a considerable extent, although
the work has not yet been corn- -

ploted. ' Marshal Haines litis

been looking after tho work and
has had to watch careless ones
who set out fires to destroy
trash.

It doesn't scorn to bo generally
known that permission must first
bo obtnincd from tho marshal bo-fo- ro

fires can bo set out in tho
city limits nnd wo thoroforo cnll

attention to tho fact that such nn

ordinance is in force. Sco tho
marshal first and ho will give
permission to burn trash if tho

tho business
expect some

the

nomed

within

place selected does not indangcr
property.

JUDQB WILLIAMS DEAD.

Judge Geo. II. Williams, one

of tho most prominent men of
Oregon, died at his homo In

Portland last Monday morning.
Of his death tho Oregonian says:

With the snmo serenity thnt
had marked tho latter years of
his long nnd useful life, Judge
Gcorgo H. Williams early yester
day morning passed to tho Great
Beyond.

Sunday night, Oregon's Grand
Old Man had retired at tho usual
hour after a quiet day spent in
good health and spirits. At the
rising hour tho empty tenement
of clay was found reclining as he
had gone to sleep, the fnco as
placid as that of n slumbering
child. Thero was no cvulonco of
a struggle as tho spirit left tho
body, no indication that there
had been tho slightest degrco of
suffering. Judge Williams had
died in the manner ho hnd often
wished by "simply slipping

.away."
Looking back over rccentyenrs,

statesman were more than over
prone to marvel yesterday at tho
manner of man who passed away
so peacefully in the early dawn

To live to the ago of 87, to
t spend more than G5 years con- -

unuously in tho harness," to
have an unusually full complete'
ment of honors, to bo associated
to the last with best beloved
friends, to be a figure of pride in
the community and nn inspira
tion for youth, to preserve the
precious prize of keen mentality
to the closmcr hours of life am

jbitions that may come to all but
I be enjoyed by the scantestfew
I all these were tho lot of Judge
. George H. Williams.

Mcmber of tho United States,
Attorney-Gener- al of tho United
States, Chief Justice of Oregon's
Supreme Court, member of the
Alabama Claims Commission,
Mayor of Portland these and
other honorable posts were held
by Judge Williams in the course
of his long life.

Last month Judge Williams at
tended two banquets, at both of
which he was a guest of honor.
On March 17 the Multnomah Bar
Association tendered a banquet
to Judge Williams and tho mem-

bers of the Supreme Court At
this banquet the aged jurist re
sponded to the toast "The Nestor

;of the 0regon BarM
On March 2G, in honor of his

87th birthday, a banquet was
given at the Portland Hotel un-

der the auspices of the Young
Men's Republican Club. Here,
as at the previous banquet, Judge
Williams spoke. Hero ho deliv-

ered his last address in public.
It was in this address that Judge
Williams spoke so eloquently
of his declining days. There he
expressed tho calm content with
which he looked forward to tho
final day so much nearer than
those who listened thought.

Take no substitute just tell
the grocer Cremo.

A SWELL DRESSER
Can Examine the very latest

Spring and Summer Lines
AH New in the very

Fanciest Scotch Samples
Shirts and all other articles
for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Only Place

SCHENK BROS.
THE MERCHANT TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon
Odd Fellows' Building

REOARDINQ UVH STOCL MARKGT.

Tho following was published
in tho Inst issuo of tho Rural
Spirit nnd was contributed by
Wm. Hanloy:

"Tho stock yard problem is
ono that should not bo further
neglected eithor by producer or
consumor as tho question of co

and tho chance to obtain
thoBiimo with tho least resist-enc- o

of high development do-pen-
ds

upon ovory man's choice

of life and tho trnnsfor of tho
amount of product to yield tho
easiest profit must always bo
based upon tho oxchnngo of peo
ple from city nnd town lifo to
country lifo as profit must seem
to bo tho most easily obtained.

"Now tho stock yard is strictly
n buyer's markot and is so in
tended, nnd tho Boiler must tako
what is given to him: nnd is

handled on only ono principal
that largo prices can only bo got
on light receipts and small prices
on lnrero rccints.

"The stock yards aro controlled
by an oxchnngo and to become a
member tho newcomer must bo

elected and tnko nn obligation of
lnvnltv to tho nrincinal of tho
svstcm nnd cannot bo cither
nroduccr or consumer, so if there
is n trust in tho combination of
the packers, it is tho Btock yard'i
exchantrc. nnd from tho stand
point of tho shipper and producer
thero aro fewer men who have
beat tho sramo than thoso who
have been successful against tho
roulotto wheel.

"Tho base of tho valuo of the
nroduct. like tho meat supply,
should not bo based upon what
is in tho yards on any given day,
but what thero is in a givon area
of country, based upon a rate of
railroad haul and thero should bo
no influence that should take
awav this richt of sotting the
nrico. The biggest principal
that tho consumer is interested
in is thnt the supply is ample in

the country and tho producer is
assured of a profit over tho cost
of production. Thero is no sen
siblo renson why tho packer and
yard systems should put in
hold-m- i came, where nroduct is
transferred in form of market,
by an agent when it has passed
through his hands and in my
judgement nnd experience there
is only ono place for tho paoducer
to sell: and that 13 at home,
where all questions of equality
and price aro Bettled and those
rejected nro in tho best market
there. Now I do not want to
appear to bo against tho local
packer or stock yard man, ns
they are all good fellows and our
packers are tho best on earth,
with n fow exceptions, where
commercial profits cross good

quality. But this is a national
wide system and has always been
in mv oninion. unjust, and it
certainly should be broken up as
tho bier nrincinlcs of development
depend upon it, as tho system of
marketing must bo fair and hon
est and stand on a sound princi
pie to produce tho product"

NOTES FROM SUNSET.

Ananias
Tho wind storm of last Satur

day done some damage to fall
grain.

Leo Carpenter and Roy Orcn
aro clearing quito a body of land
on their places.

John Hoddder and Claronco
Harmer have just completed a
contract of clearing for B. F.
Riggs of Narrows.

Tom Morrison and wife from
tho Sod House ranch were visit
ing with Sunset friends Satur-
day. They were on their way to
Burns.

Several of tho young peoplo
from hero attonded tho danco nt
Narrows April 1. All report nn
excellent time.

Robert Settlemyro camo out
from Burns Monday with a largo
load of lumbor and roported the
roads in fino shape.

G. W. Hodder and son wore up
from tho Lake Friday where
thoy are boring a well on Mr.
Davoy's desert claim.

Invitations aro out for a danco
at Roy Orcn's house on April 8th.

Some of our local politicians
aro wondering why tho political
pot iswot boiling.

What's tho matter with all
thoso oil wells that wero to bo
sunk and all thoso railroads that
wore to bo built "just as soon as
weather would permit?" This
weather is all right and has been
for a month.

man school literary.

Tho II. C. H. S. Litorary
Society mot in tho High School
building Friday April 8. Tho
mooting wna called to order by
Ercnlflent .Lcnrc Slrcnwra mvi

the minutes of tho last mooting
wero read and approved. Tho
roll call found Chester Mnco
nbsont This being election day
tho following officers wero elect
ed:

Merle Bennett, President;
Edgar Williams, Vlco President;
Nina Wiseman, Secretary. The
president nppoiirtcd Miss Godfroy
as critic.

Tho followitg programme wns
rendored:
Song by tho School America
Essay Elolso Hibbard
Chrrcnt Events Harry Williams
Reading Eula McKinnon
Solo Gladys Byrd
Solo Dorcas Sweek
High School Notes. Wm. Young
Biography .Asal Clovcngcr
Duot, Lyle Dnwsdn, Myrllo Irving
Dobato, Resolved, That an income

Tax is a Desirable part of Tax-
ation.
Affirmative Negntivo

Cecil Irving Lou Davoy
Sherman Smith

Beatrice Hotchkiss
Roy Clark Holcn Purrington

Tho judges Juliot King, Emma
Johnson nnd Ella Johnson decided
in favor of tho negative.
Solo . Nina Wiseman
Comical Rending Leila Egli

Tho President appoitcd Besslo
Swain, Sherman Smith nnd
Leonard Lochor ns program com-mltte- o.

Visitors present were: Enid
Cawlficld, Agnes Cawlflold, Lconn
Thompson, Gladys Byrd, Mrs.
Irving Miller, Mrs. Wm. Miller,
Rocnn Biggs.

CIRCUIT COURT SESSION.

(Concluded from page ono.)

In addition to the indictments
mentioned in our last issuo the
following criminal cases have
had consideration:

CKIMINAL.

State vs. Matt Lowroy As-

sault with intent to kill. Defend-
ant called and no answer. Bail
forfeited.

State vs. W. M. Byrd-Lnr-c- cny.

Called and no response.
Bondsmen called and Bend or-

dered forfeited.
Stnto vs. Leo Carpenter Sta-

tutory charge. Continued for
term.

State vs. Clins. Williams-Sodo- my.

Dismissed on motion
of Dist Atty.

State vs. J. B. Bunyard and J.
P. Cochran Breaking into a
house. Indictment (Jismissed
against Cochran. Bunyard tried
yesterday and jury returned ver-

dict of not guilty.
Stnto vs. A. L. Vanderpool,

Wm. Burgett nnd Clyde Love-Larc- eny

of n heifer. Continued
for term nnd set for trial first
day of Oct term.

State vs. Chester Carter Pro-

curing nnd enticing a fcmnle
child. Tried nnd verdict of
guilty.

State vs. C. C. Couch and J.
B. Bunyard Larceny of a mare.
Set for trial today.

None of tho convicted men
have been sentenced and will not
bo until tho first of next week
nnd tho jurors may possibly bo
discharged today after tho jury
is secured for tho Bunyard case.

NOTICE.

Chas. Wilson having retired
from tho blacksmith business,
has placed all unpaid accounts in
tho hands of tho undersigned for
collection nnd settlement. All
parties indebted to him will
please call and Bcttlo without
delay.

J. S. Cook,
Attorney at Law,

Room 7, Odd Fellow Building.
Burns, Oregon.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Tho following described ani
mnl has been tnkon up on Steen's
Mountain: Ono bay horso about
six years old, ono white hind
foot, star in forehead, brand ND
connected on loft shoulder.
Owner can hnvo same by paying
charges.

A. II. Sl'ANQLKK,
Diamond, Oregon.

Tho old fashioned way of dosing
a weak Btomnch, or stimulating
tho Henrt or Kidneys is all wrong
Dr. Shoop first pointed out this
error. This is why his prescrip-
tion Dr. Shoop's Restorative-- is

directed ontiroly to tho cause
of theso ailments tho wenk in-si-

or controlling nerves. It
isn't so difficult, says Dr. Shoop,
to strengthen n weak Stomnch,
Heart, or Kidnoys, if ono goes nt
it correctly. Each insido organ
has its controlling or insido norvo
When theso nerves foil, then
theso organs must surely falter.
Theso vital truths nro lending
druggists overy whero to disponso
and recommend Dr. Shoop's Re
storative. Test it n fow days,
and seel Improvement will
promptly and suroly follow.
Sold by Reed Bros.

NOTION KOll I'UIIIjIOATION

I)MTIiKTiTK l.HI)Ornrit, I

llurni, )rRcn, A1TI17, IUI0

Mnilrn lilmrtbr ntvtn that Kilurtli J. Jmnca
o! Humor, ormun, who, nn .January lillOT.
initio (oMlcmonl unit raUlilUlieil rilclono
niton, inn iniiMiwi .ncr rmim unucr inn iru
rmiitlan Inw (Herlnl No, UHAni. for I.oti H A 1.

Illock , U, B. Townilln ,nt Kiriiey, limner
liiiuntr, OrrROti, Itimlcil In Hwllnti V4,Tnwn
HhipiriHutiili. l(ino HI IChkI. Wlllitiiotlo Mvrl
ilun. In Moil twillceol Intention t nikn mint
I'm Kinnllnn 1'rixif, In ctlntilliili rlnlm In tliu
Innil iIkito ilcerllioit, liclnn Iho llecUlfr mi'l
llorolvnr, it llurni, Orcein, mi Ilia Villi ilny til
Mr. IVIO,

cUltnint tumm M wlliiMirr
W T, Hill. Miry ('. II 111. I). A. 1'iwlllelil,

Jull Cnwindd, Mlltif lliirm, Oregon.
Any ronton who ilerlrti lo jimled ikiIiipI

Hie illowmri of lucli nroiif, or who knowml
my iiiliitiiillil rciinn, iinilor llmliw unit llm

o( llio Interior Uonntlment, why
men tiroolihotilit not l.e Mln wnl, will ho tilvm
in ntiporltinlty it tho ibovo inonllnneil limn
mil fluco tu cron oiinilua llio wlliioMMtif
itliloUltnint.ihd to oiler ivliloiico In rthuttiu

til thitiuhinllleit hy elnltnint.
Wm. Kin k, )lc(ller

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
llMTkiiRTATKflMMiOrriri',
linrni, Oregon, March is, into, I

Niillesli herohr slvcnthit Ncllloi: Tnrwll
liter, formerly Nellie K. (Illhert, til lliruey
Oregon, who, on Juno 5, Hum, mulu hnmtiitenil
entry Nn. nan, Horiii Nu. iwm, for NK'i.Hoe-llo- ti

Mi Tnwnililii 1M houtli, IIiuko ai lil,
VMllmiotto Marlillin.hM fllol not cool In Ion
Hon to mike Klnalc'ommntnllon 1'ionl, too
eilihllili elitm tntholmil ilxivn ileierlheil,
l.oforo tliu lleitlnlor ami Hocelver it Ilium,
Oregon, on tho tint day ot April, IVI.

Clilmmt nimeait wllnemniiil
William Mnrrlnon, Junta (Illhert. Wllllnm

Krtliko, John II, l.uuKan, nil uf llnriioy.Oreiion
WM. Kaiiiic. tlegltlcr

NOTION FOll I'UHUOATION.

UNITKH HTATKH LAND OKKIIIK. I

lliirna, Oregon, March n lIO I

Kotleo It hereby given that Hurt K. Iiunteii,
nf lirewtey, Oregon, wlm, on April II. It,
mails homraleail entry No, Mil, Merlal Nn
011174, for NjiNW'i anil HWUNWU. Heellon 17,

ami HKliOvYta. Bullion a, Tiiwnalilp J" Hunih,
llango iS Kail, WHUinetln Morhll.n Ima
iiotlioDl intention to maku Final I'mnmnta-lio-

TriKif, lo eatahllm claim to the lain) above
ilonrrlbcil, beforo Iho Iteglaler ami llei olr, nt
llurna, Oregon, on thoMhOay of May, IU1D,

Claimant nainea aa wlliicaaii.
W. I. inker, Kroil llolxirlwm, ItanoyMhl

illeanorlh and J. U blt all of lrowny,Orci:on
Wm Kaiiiik, lleglater

Foil SAL.U 040 acres hay land,
Will sell Whole or part, Inquiro
at this office.

NOTUJK KOIt I'UlliMQATION.
I'nitcii Htatm Mni On li r,

Hum, Orrnon, March n, 1010

Nolle o la helohy Klreii tliKt Clay Clomena, uf
lliirm, Oregon, who, mi Kdhtmiihor 17, iiii
homeilrnil milry No, 9"HI, Herlnl Nn trjort),
for HI A, Hi'Cllnii til, 'lownnlilp U Month. Ilnngo
lUKanf, Willainello Morhtlnii, Ima llleil nollin
nt Inliilillnn In ninko I'lnal (loininiilatlnn Proof,
In (lalahllih Inlin to Ihn Innil ahnvo ileri rlheil,
holorn Iho lief laler anil Iteiolvi.r. at lliirin,'
dri'Kon, on Iho lili ily of Mai, lulu

I'lnllnnnt nainea wllnotx
Kilwarilfllhaon, nf Harney Oiegnn I'rnnit

Hwenilngor, nf llnrin. Oreiioii Hlarr lliieklaml
nt lliirtiti), Ongon rtlaklny.iif linrni,
Olngon,

Wm. Kaiiiik, llegUler,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
llmTKiiHTATral.AMuUrrur,
linrni, Oregon, Mnrrh n, I'IO. I

Notleo l hereby given thnt Alonanilor

IVIIUmi.lfn Morlillatl. Ilfll llleil llotllu Of llllell
thin in maku I'lnal I'niiiiiinlatliin 1'ruof, tori-tabil-

claim to tho laml ahnvo Ocaorlhoil,
lleglalo ami llceolvor, at lliirm, Oro-Ho-

nn thit fill i ilav nf May, 1UI0

Claimant nainea na wltnoaiea
Frank lllaekmer, Fril A. Ilarnm, Kilwaril O

Mgglnalon, II. II Hlahl, all of llurna, Oregon
Wm FAiutr. Hegliler,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UriiTKii HTATaa I'ANDOrncM

llurna, Oregon, Mnirh W, lull).

Nnlliola heruby glvon that Harvey U. Mbl
illeaworlh. of llruwany, Oregon, who, on

11, wA, ir.n.lo hoiilealonil entry No W,,
Boilal Nn. Wlia. for NI'.'iNWH, hlW'SNKK
FecllmiMl, and WM HK'Hcrllun I'l, Townhli
III Houlli, llango SI i:l, Wlllami'lto McMillan.

ill I ....... ... ...I... ..I,.,. ... ...aLn LltllIII, lliuu limirii ,ii i,,,k, ". ." m' "
l.'ommiitatinn I'rixif to ealahllali claim to tliu
Inml RlmioiletcrlkiMl, beloro the lleglater and
Itegltter at llurna, (Irigoii, on the Clh day nl
May, lull).

Claimant iiiiiih a aa wllneaia'
licit Ininloii and limner I'rtaley IhiiIi ol

Hrewany, iirigon, Archie It lirowctt and Fred
lloburlanii ImhIi of Van, Oregon

Wm. FAiiar lleglater

BUY NOW!
CASH, CASH! CASH!

GOOD DISCOUNT ON LARGE ORDERS

Baking Powder, bowl, grado, por pound 'IOo

Sugar, 11 poundH for $1.00
Bacon -
Axle groasi), corn, comatoe.s, pean, boaiiH, oyHtcrw,

Halinon, pork and boans, pio fruits, puffed wheat
puffed rice, corn M niton and all 20c articles l"c

Sour and dill pickles, ptr quart ., 20e

Sweet pickles, per quart 2fic

Diamond W fruits, per can
Pickles and itolislios in bottles "

-- 0e to 10e

Standard fruits --'0c to Ln'
Ten '

Coffee ' 20c t0 ,0

Spices 10cto2Rc
Sardines 8c to 20e

Libby's lunch goods ...-- . 'I0cto30i
Gasono, Naptlia and Ivory HOiipu, .'1 for 25c

Other sonps, ,1 and fi for 25c

Crackers, No. 1, 2 for : 25c

Cracltors, No. 2 25c

Cotton Soclts, por dozen ?! to .?1.75
Good Wool Soclts, per pair 25c to 50c

Brooms r,K to 7r,c

Wash Boerds (50('

And other articles too numerous to mention

Come and see how cheap you can buy for CASH

Young's Meat Market & Grocery

SIDNEY WILKES, 2:41
Sire Marvin Wilkes 2:12J who trotted 3 heats in ono afternoon

in better than 2:09 nnd sold and shipped to Australia nnd is now

the champion trotter and show horse of Australia. Marvin Wilkes
wns tho Krentcst race colt of his day m California.

Dam, Kitty 13. 2:2-1- astako winner and unbeaten' ns a two and
three year old. Sho by Sidney 2:19J, Rrnndsiro of Lou Dillon l:f8j

Sidney Wilkes wns very fast as a two year old and trotted J

milo barefooted nt a 2:40 gait. Last year with GO days work he
raced better than 2:40 and is tho fastest troting stallion in Harney
County nnd will tnko a low record this year.

Ho is a dark brown 15J hands high weight 1200 lbs and a
model harness horse.

Will make season 1010 at Fair Grounds, Bums, Oregon. For
terms address,

Claude McGee, Burns, Oregon

COLE & BYED
Proprietors

Harney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

E. B. REED & SON
Complete line of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
ICE CREAM SEASON

Wo wish tu announce to the public that wo will
soon have an Ico Cream Manufacturing Plant In
operation and prepared to furnish It In any quant-

ity on short notice to families or entertainments.

WE STILL TAKE ORDERS FOR

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

i

BflgM(WWlMMi MM m li tMrtWi

Thin weather will make jou feel
like making garden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS
on hand and the Best and nioul

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN BULK AT ONE-HAL- E TRICE

of package seeds. Full slock of

HOESSI and jF.3BLEJSJ
Begin to get rcadu for gardening

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New Shop Oppojile'thc

it 'fo.,','

mm

Your palrooage solicited.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES E.

i4$?-

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE UAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITH. BARN.

thank you for
believe you toill findt the future. Our

t

First National Hank Main Si.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
BEDELL & RICHARDSON, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.

:LVa,3s:e Tliis X3Zead.q.vua,rters.
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Peel Tables-Clu-
b

Rooms in Connection.

S to
it to

m in

-- in

i li

Pork, Vidian,
Bologna and

Liver iSuusages

Beef in any
Quantity.

J HANSEN, Propt

ELLIOTT, Propt. ;

Special at ten lion
to transcicnt custom and
freight teams.

Horses kept by the day,
week or month.

FlfiST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

Ifay and groin always
on hand. l

Your imtronngt nilici'fd '

Main Si , Ifurim, Oregon.

i
J

S3

uour past patronaae. We

tv"Vi if t vknm 4

amusarr --rujtixJKmxxxm
-. . iwn "

ENGINES
BOILERS

SAW JilOH GRADE

MACHINERY

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

'.'VV-kV'VWV- V'.. .

Wc want

H.

South

your interest to trade with
stock is complete and our

DRUGS arc the best. We will not handle any other
kind and our prices are right.

Wc have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards nnd Stationery
In the city. Agents for

DR. SHOOT'S FAMILY MEDICINES and SECURITY STOCK REMEDIES

Wc Solicit your Prescription work

The City Drug Store
REED" BROS., Proprietors

'Vfeffefe

given

. row
1

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE- .- SAti JOSECAL.
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